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la Our 117th Tear

University
School Wins
speech Meet

Seen & Heard
0 Around 0
MURRAY

10e Per Copy

, "The Crucifixion"
I To Be Presented
By Church Choir
-The Crucifixion" by John Stainer will be presented by the Chancel Choir of the First Methodist
Church, directed by Prof. Paul W.
Shahan. on Perin Sunday, April 3,
at seven pm, at the church
Parr" It' RT. Farrell will be the
organist.
Also appearing on the program
will be the Elementary Choir, directed by Mr. Shahan. and a Brass
Quartet featuring David Starner.
Diane Okion, Ray Ciaseill. and William Runyan.
Special soloists wit be Prof. Carl
Rogers and James Sims, Jerryl
Davis will play the English horn.
Rev. Lloyd W. Ranier, pastor of
the church. invitee the public to
attend this special program of
MUSIC

Vol. LXXXVII No. 74

Cases Are Heard In Court
Of City Judge Dunn Tuesday

Several cases were heard in the public drunkenness, entered plea
City Court of City Judge William of guilty. fined $15.00 plus $4.50
H. Jakee Dunn during the past costs.
week. According to the records the
W. T Henderson. charged with
Well hooray for- Dr Panzera
' Murray University School won
following occurred:
disregarding stop sign, entered
the Regional Speech Festival, senR. F. Sinveda, charged with go- plea of guilty. fined $2.00 plus
ior ditdsInn knit Saturday at Muring wrong my on one way street, $450 coots.
Dr. Pansera wrote a letter to the
ree State University Trigg County
entered plea of guilty, fined $200
CJ rtie other day tn which he made
;Ugh School won the junior divisM. D. Beashear, charged with
plus 14.50 costa
the statement that protestor"; and
aan stench festival. edging Umverunnecessary noise, entered plea of
students alic have reseponsibilities
ty School by one point.
It G Willi, charged with going guilty, fined $142.00 plus $4.50 COALS.
as well as rights.
The University School debate
wrong way on one way street enearn had won the Regional DeG. R. Ovesen. charged with pubtered plea of guilty, fined $200 plus
le Tournament the
lic drunkenness, entered plea of
previous
$450 costs.
Of coarse this is an earth shaking
turday.
guilty, fined $15.00 plus $4.50 costs.
statement in the' day and tlme
Coaches of the University School
8. J. Davis, charged with reekwhen "rights" is all one hears
D. D. Muatain, charged with
lea driving, amended to breach of
ppeech and debate team are Don
fsabout
P1
peace, entered plea of guilty. Lned DWI, amended to breach of peace,
Pace. Mrs. Lillian Lowry. and Lawentered plea of guilty. fined $10000
$10.00 plus $4.50 costs.
rence Stain.
plus $4.50 costa.
Urn Ve ratty School students reIn ease you did not know every•
D.
E.
Htggiris,
charged with unceiving superior ratings were Charone has a "right" to an education,
T. D 'Wort, charged with DWI.
necessary noise, entered plea of
les VInson. interpretative reading
a "right" to a job. a "right" to
Kull! y. fined $10.00 plus $4.50 meta. amended to breach of peace, enthis and a "right" to that, regardof PostrY; Mike White. interpreR. G. South. charged with DWI, tered plea of guilty, fined $100 00
tative reading of prase; Harrell
M 0, Wrather, Director of Public Relations at Murray State, presents the champio
less, of course, of energy or lack
nship
amended to breach of peace, en- plus $450 costs.
Crutcher and Rebecca Hendon.
of it they might put out in that
trophy for the Regional Speech Festival to Mike Jeffress, president Of
tered plea of guilty, fined $100.00
the University
duet aratIng: Andrea Kemper and
direction.
School Forensic League. Others are, from left, Rebecca Hendon. treasurer
"Heatliag Per The Milk" Ls the plus $60 costa.
of the league;
Mike Vettfte, duet sitting; Patsy
title Cl the play to be presented
Andrea Kemper, secretary, and James Gantt, vice president. Gantt
B. L. Davis, charged with DWI,
holds the trophy for
Sanderson, story telling; Edith
Here Is Dr Panzera's letter.
by the eighth grade de-as of
winning the Regional Debate Tournament.
the amended to reckless driving, enSheets, public speaking, junior
"After beim a member of the
Knesey Illsenentery School on Fri- tered plea of runty, fined
$100.00
division: Nancy Peterson, poetry
day. Aged I. at seven p.m. in the plus 1460 costa.
American Aagoeiation of Craverreading. junior
division:
Joy
sity Professors tcr about ten avers.
school gym.
H.
M.
Mune
charged
with
Swann. prow reading. junior dieIncluding two terms as president
Mrs. Ann Woods is the cias tea- speeding. amended to breach
of
kern. Kenny lamn. amity's.% of a cher
and will be amasted In the peace, entered plea of guilty.
Cl the Murray Chapter. I have
fined
public address; Kenneth Themes. directing
flnally come to the conclusion that
of
the
play
$1000
by
her
stuplus
$450
costs.
Census - Adults
67
.interpretative reading of serious dent
I can no longer In good conscience
teacher. Joe KubLsz of HamD. C outsell. charged iiith disMims - Nursery
4
drama: Marc Haynes, Interpreta- mond.
Bin Powell. news editor of the
continue to support that organizaDid.
regarding stop sign, entered pies
Adselsaleeas•Marels Vt. 1966
tive
reading
onducah
Sun-Derno
of
humorous
crat.
drama:
been
has
Characters In the play other of guilty, fined $2.00
tion. The action of the Kentucky
plus $4.50
Mrs. Lela Elden Knight. Model. .1onice
2410401tOd to the Murray State UniGantt.
extemporaneous than members of
Canference at its recent meeting
the eighth grade costs
Tenn : Ur Thomas McCuriton. Re. speaking: and Janus Parlow and
"emit,
of
Board
Regents
Goy.
by
MM
In Lexington is just another exShay Mites. Kevin Lovett,
be
E.
P.
Jones.
chanted
with
recktoward T Breathitt
The members of the Calloway
3. Murray: Mrs- MarTlYnn Redden Mike Jeffress. distension
and Jill Falwell of the first grade less driving, entered
ample of the many reaaons I have
plea of guil- County High
and baby boy. Route 3, Murray:
Thaw
receiving
3
excellent
ratSchool Debate team
Powell
and
attended
Donna Adams and Phil Mc- ty. fined 810.00 plus $4.50
0 become claenchanted
Murray State in
with
the
costs.
Mr Chsties Walter Burney 4618 ings were Kathleen Maclrey, interpresented the program at the re1036-411. He was appointed to till
Callon of the fourth grade The
AAUP and have tendered my reG. R.. Murphy. charged with disIongfield Drive, Evansville. Id.: pretative reading of poetry; Debgular tneetuur of the Kirksey EleRev. Robert Latimer Btu-cheat a vacancy created by aspiration of
entire caw of Mrs Laura Jen- regarding stop sign
signation as a member
entered plea mentary School
Mrs Painte Faiitabeth Wilton. 617 be Martin. interpretative reeding
Parent-Teacher
rungs' fire grade will appear in of guilty, fined izoo
"I am in sympathy with the aims tile be ordained to the Sacred Or- 'he one year tens of J. Ernest Pell. Brood Ser
plus MU Aasorration held last
Murray; Mrs Betty .of prose; Pamela Wont. dory telnight at the
the play.
of AAUP. but I cannot approve of der Cl the Prillithiood at Sc John% Ir.. of Pe*on.
costs
Lou Malay tviii.e 2. Hazel, Mrs.
• Laarreince Aliddeall. Daigle
school, r
Enterutinnient between acts wilt • trannte Trick*, charged
Its method of seeming to defend ligietlegei Obeli& at COD pm. on
Other Members Cl" ir,boa-tx1 are Mary flionssh Miller. XII 5 5th.
with
v. junior division; Annette be furmalted
every therniased professor with the rsider. A.M. I. by Bistre C 0
by the third grade public d runke ess. entered plea
Springer of • Henderson.
David Wideem erbrar from Inn
(Continued on Page Sin
Houston, oratorical declamation, class of
Maw Hadeene Smith
outraged cry of "denial Cl academic Oesheill Maenion. Bishop of the Georye Hart Cl /furl: Bob T
of guiky. -lured $15.00 00IA $450
Grove. and lib- betims. junior
Junior -division; ..„Robert Walker,
Limp,
Kentucky.
of
The
pubkc
frPOd0111'. HR +Aft worked
Is urged to attend the arts
Lang of Bentign. 01
e ft. Hal
that
from
Kairsey, were Members of the
reading. junior divon: play on
cliche to death. they now seem te
oftIaJIif arkINIes J
Friday evelLnit.
A. F Rc.se charged with reckh of HeelMr. Barthel] is a graduate
affIresatilye teems 10101 Joe Oeurmow prase- rea414111.4111ba-4
be embarked on a coulw of dezdrille.
less derving, enteredsples Cl guilty, In,
Cornell University with •
mow ftverfier Otioscra and
ior amnion; Rebecca 1611111101L or.
fending every dismissed snacks*
tined $16.00 plus Mal costa
--mut 'Ammer. soar *em awl.
bar of Chemical Ibigineertret Deiginal oratory; Andrea Readier. inIP with the equally oars/red cry of
Minnie
Mauzy,
charged
with
tre* and of the University of the
presented
terpretative reading Cl serious drathe onothe side of the
"denial of due precede"
public drunkenness, entered plea of subject.
South with a Bache/or of Divinity
...
,Isseleid due the Federal
ma: Samuel Collins, interpreta"As far as I arn concerned. AA- Degree.
guilty. fined $1500 plus $4.50 costs.
Plans have teen completed for tive mat ng of humorous-ttranok.
While • atinent at the
()overman* Illialled Adopt A Policy
UP has cried "wog" once too often University
J. T MbO.11. charged with DWI, of
the play-off for the eard-O-Rama.
of the South , in the
Compdwirst Arbitration In SAA1C
Persons winning superior rating'
and is beginning to play the role School of Theology,
entered plea of guilty, fined $100-00
sponsored by the Murray Woman's will participate In the State Speech
he was selectH D Barrow Cl 400 North Fifth
Industry Diegniss.
of rrits• ,as deftned by Dr Phil- ed by the faculty
plus 84.50 costa,
as an exchange
The ladies dui luflf tlec,T1 will be Club, to be head at the clubhouse Festival at the University of Ken- Street Murray died Mk morning
lip Moneypenny in his addrest to student to study
A. T Schneer. charged with
lite rouse men, coached by Joe
for one year at served at noon at the Oaks Coun- on Thursday. April 21. at 7 15 pm tucky April 21-23.
at one o'clock at the Coandesee
nt
the entucky Conference of AAUP the Eptacopar Seminary
Dyer. mold enemies teacher at
Mrs David Cancans, 1700 Olive
in Edin- try Club on Wednesday. April 6
Division of the Murray-Oa
RoweiY
- I don't think critics have an burgh. Scotland During this year
Calloway. presented their subjects
Reservations should be made by Street, has asked that all partiCounty Hospital. He was 76 years
obligation to be fair They mostly he also netted the Holy Land. Monday.
in • meat remarkable and chalof age and his death !Mowed an
April 4. by calling the cipants send their required six
lenging meow and were well rehave an obligation to be opinion- Rome and Nigeria.
chairman. Ilkima Lou WUrion 753- tallies to her by April 1 so that
extended illness
ated
ceived by the parents and teachers
53311. or the toschsirman. Ed ra the pairings may be worked out
Survivors are four
daughters
Biarchell
present.
is the son of Mr and SinellsiOn
"1 shall continue to support the
Prizes of silver will be awarded In
111114466.
Funeral services are being held mrs myrtd Westerman of Ow-eria1
tulle Parrish read the scripture
principles of academic freedom Mrs 0 A Burchell of Garden
siz categories, and all thaw who
Evelyn
Miley at two pm for Mrs Desinee boro. Mrs
Hughes
of
City,
New
York.
from
and came to westand clue process for both meat'sthe 25th chapter Cl Matthew
have Played In the Gard-O-Rame MOW et-the Linn Funeral
Strintridie, Tenn , ?dm
Zrelne
Home
Kentucky
ern
in
and
1967
led In prayer
as • chemisera and students. but regretfully
are urged to turn in their tallies
Med Cl Benton with Rev Orville Knowlton and Mrs. Jeanette Streff.
engineer
cal
with
General
During
Aniline
the bueinese session the
outside the organization of AAUP
and to parUcipate in the play-off
both of Cedar Rapids. Iowa; three
ardey.anciating
eilecUon of officers was held with
When and it that organnation and Film Corp, Calvert City He
on April 21
Mrs. Mohler, age 51. died Mon- sons. Grey of Cedar Rapids, lbws.
had
previously
?.Ira
worked
Harry
Lee Potts breng elected
as
an enprogreeses to the pant of wealday at the Mayfield Hospital. She C. D and Gene of Marietta. OS; 21
president for the nest school year
ly emplautaing "resporaibilitieer of gineer in New Jersey. Utah 'and
VISITING HERE
grandettik
iren,
was
several
a
member of the Mt. Carmel
treat grandMrs Neville Williarne returned
The Spring Semester Honor Roll Mrs Potts has been an motive
America, and
professors and stiglente as wen RA Columbia. South
children
Methodist Church near Kirtsey.
for Murray College Rah was re- member of the PTA for arx years
their "rights." I shall be happy to served as an electronics technician home Monday after being released
Rover! S Wrather of BinningTao
brothers.
Survivors
Joe
are
M
her humbanct HestBarrow of leased today by Vernon
from the Western Baptist Hospital. ham.
in the U El Navy
Shown, having Nerved an treasurer for two
again become a member"
Michigan and his father J. er Mohler of
Mayfield Route Five: Paducah arid Barnett Barrow of Director of the
Paducah
years. program chairman, and hosschool.
Bryan Wrather of Nays/
4
PlifIllit PANZERA
Naahville.
Tenn.
son.
OM.
Jerry
also
Mr Burchell was ordained to (he
Mower
of
Benton Route
survive. aThe Murray woman entered the Michigan
Students making all A's in an pitality chairman. She and her
are spending • few days One: ester, Mrs Juanita
Professor of Chemistry Sacred Order
long
with
several
nieces
Chapman
of Deacons on June hospital March 17 and underwent
and nep- subject% attempted were
at the Howe Wrather cottage on
seventh husband. have two sons. Gary and
Murray State College. Murray, Ky.
lanes including Mrs Olean
of Kirirsey. three grandchildren34, 1966, at Grace Inpiacopal Church major surgery She Is
Mc- grade. Mary Winter. eight grade. Roger
now recup- Kentucky Lake They plan
to reInterment Mn be in the Mt Car- Clanahan. Weet Olive Street, Mn. Jay Swann.
in Pechicah and has served as vicar erating at her home
ninth grade. James
Mrs Jamas Tucker. president, Ls
turn to their homes on Thursday.
His letter to the OJ Is self-ex- of
Charlene
mel Cemetery.
a John's. Murray, St MartinsGreenup. South
6th Parlow, and twelfth grade. Jea- crimpleting her second year
planatory The defended profes- in-the-Fie
as PreStreet. Mrs Crime Bury, New
lds. Mayfield, and as
nette Carney
sident arid prevtouely served a
sors and student, who are denied Spirropei
Cent ord. and Delmer Brewer,
Chaplain at
Murray
KirkStudents
making
A's
secretary
and
B's
She
In
and
her
rights and freedoms usually have State University
huaband
wood Drive
.
all ferniest.% attempted were as fol- have three chltdren at KIrksey
some screwball ideas eagh as the
The deceased was • member
lows:
of
Other
officers
elected
were
ones at Western State who want
Mrs.
Bun-hell Will be presented for
is Missionary Baptist Church
in
Seventh grade - Douglas Far- Billy Smith, vice-president: Mrs.
to use their "right" to distribute Ordinatinn by Rev John Matt of
Stewart County. Tenn
low, Annette Houston, Mary Jane Gerald Stone secrebary;
literature on the ounces of the Trinity Church. Fulton, The prefMrs.
Ray
Funeral services are incomplete
4
, Buchanan Mark Etherton. Jo Anne Broach. treasurer Other retiring
college composed mainly of four cher wit be Rev. Herbert Drinovsn,
but french may call at the
Mc- Roberts. Ray Strath.
officers
are
Mrs
Kenton
Canon to the Ordinary, and the
Broach.
letter words
Evoy Funeral Home In Para Troia.
Eighth trade - Mary Caudill, vice-president. Mrs Max
Epistle will be read by Rev J F 0
Halley.
Susan Masterly. Beth Garrison, secretary; Kra Roy Rom. treaaurHopper of Grace Church, Paducah.
Dr. Peelers has crane (mon on
Marcia Hayes. Imogene Herndon, en
truth however which we His first service of Holy CommunBetsy Riley, Gayle Rogers
Announcements were made of the
ion will be celebrated on Palm
found out long ego.
Ninth grade - Steve Arent. Car- PTA spring conference April
Sunder Apra 4
1;
olyn Hendon. Christine Kodman, the eighth grade play
on April 1
It Is difficult to be airline one
Jay Rickey, Vidole Sears, Edith at seven pm and the PTA
Talpoint out of many without being
Meeks, Ralph
Tesseneer, Bob ent Show on Friday, Aprtl B. at
accused of being mgabut them all.
Washer
seven pm
Tenth grade - Wanda WingRefreshments were served by the
• Here's a forinatance. You criticize
4
ton, Ricky Brunner, Ronnie Cokion, fifth grade hour:len:ern mothers
of
LBJ's foreign policy That makes
Kenturay Weather retread
Glenn Hughes. Martha Kemp. Pa- Mrs Thrya Crawford which won
you a Repubtican right there
Partly cloudy today except most- tricia Parker. Donna Rogers, David the attendanc
e award for having
ly cloudy east with a few light Sinclair. Kim Smith
the meat parents prevent on TuesYou critinise Weaker Judd's awn
thmiers east early today High toEieventh grade - Kathy Ray- day evening
Keaton that bontang be speeded
lay 50 east to 54 west. Pair
burn, Mike Jeffreeas. Charles' Vinup In Viet Nam. You become a
and Theettay. Low tonight 21 east son. Kenny Lynn, James
Gantt
pacifist per se.
to 34 wed. jilsoidered light frost toTwelfth grade - Beverly Vance,
night. '
Diana °mitt. Kathleen Madrey.
A pre-school reiteration day will
vntamate you believe Negroes are
be held for all children who plan
....ping treated unfairly and you are
FIVE DA VFORECAST
to attend any Galloway County
The New Concord and Hazel
stamped an ardent integrationist
To
LOUTEIVTLLE rff - The fiveslemervtary school for the 1966-67
Parents Clubs' members will meet
Soy V011 arc sick of hearing all this
weather outlook.,
school year
again on Friday at seven pm at
civil rights news. talk and activity
Thursday through Monday, by the
Parente who have a child who
----•
the New Concord Schcol In • baskand you are branded a narrow
US Weather Bureau'
will enter the fire irrade at one
A Bible Institute will start at the etball game
minded segregationist.
TPITIpP rat 1.01OS will average 2 to 6
if the county elementary schools
Northside Bantle Church. five
In the fire game between the
degrees below the normal highs of
his next fall, are urged to attend
miles north of Murray on US. two teams, the New Concord learn
We di not know exactly how this his registratio
57 to 65 and normal lows of 36 to
n Several important
Following is the first in a series of articles corn
Highway 641, tonight. March 30. was the winner
turns of events took place, but it
piled for a Ainimtintly Improvements scrapbook by 44 A gractial warming trend is exarms a Al be pained out and exat 7:30 pm and will continue each
members of the Murray Woman's Club:
The public is urged to attend
has
parted until it turns cooler nerd
Stained
day thrmath Sunday. April 3
this game.
week
Following is the schedule for
Speakers will be Rev Randolph
The Music Departsrient of Murray Monona
We think perhaps It found its be- ,granation
Club has several projects to help young people In mimic.
Rainfall will total less than a
Align, church pastor, Wednesday:
A fifty dollar scholarship tA available to a worthy
KIWANIS TO MEET
ginning in the rotative Menai apsophomore music etude-sit at Murray State University. quarter Inch RA ACattrred showers
Hazel Elementary. April 1 at
Two one-week scholarships are presented to
Rev
M M Hampton, Thunday;
two high school students to attend Fruptan Music Camp early next week
plied by politicians where the
In DuQuoin, Illinois We also have a student
Rev. Otis Jones, Friday; Rey. LeThe Murray Kiruna Club will
strategy is, to not answer a quesloan fund that may be narrowed by a college mimic stuFaxon Elezneneary April 4 at
dent and repaid without Interest
roy Vaught. Saturday, Rev D W. meet Thursday night at 6:30 at the
tion but to change the subJect. II
Kentucky Lake: 7 am. 3643. no Bilk ngton.
:30.
Children's Concerts are presented In
Southskie Reetaurant Don Austin.
Sunday morning
conjunction with the Flea Arts Department of Murray State
you are asked a queertinn Don'
change; below dam 301. down 06.
LYnn Grove on April 5 at 8 30, University Three concerts,
The church extends an Invita- a senior student at Murray pate
are given throughout the year. Abair 1200 children
answer it. but come out strong 01
are in attendance at each
Barkley Lake: 354, up 0.2; below tion to everyone
Almo Elementary April 6 at 830. performance.
to attend the ser- University MU show abides and
something else whether It has anydam 3047. down 0.9.
Kirksey on April' 7 at 8.30.
vices each evening at 7.30 through talc on -Snake Hunting" Harold
Rote the hope of the Music Department that
(Continued on Page Slx)
these activities will encourage students in the furtherConcord on April 8 at 8.30.
Sunrise 5.45. sunset 6:17.
Saturday and at the MOrT1111$ "JOT - Evenaneyer
ing of their appreciation of music.
will introduce the
Moon sot 2 16 am
&hip services on Sunday.
speaker.

"Heading For Hills"
Will Be Presented
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Rev.Burchell
Ordination To
Be On Friday

II

Bill Powell Is
Named KW Regent

Debaters Are
On Program
For Kirksey.

Hospita' Report

Card-O-Rama Playoff
Is Planned April 21

H. D. Barrow
Die; Early Today

Oaks Ladies Will Hold
Lunch On Wednesday

'Funeral For Mrs.
Mohler Held Today
!

•

Honor Roll
Released For
College High

Mrs. Neville Williams
Is Returned To Home

Registration
Planned For
Next Year

.00

Si'

Parents Clubs Will
Meet In Ball Game

Bible Institute
Begin At Church
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Madison Ave., Memphis, Teen.; Tune & Lie
Bldg., New Talk, fli-Y4 the lath day of 111111 with 276 to
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!Clay Unmarked After Fight
"Wb Plans Defenses Before Draft

PUBLISHED by LEDGER & TTMES PUBLISH
LFIG COMPAN
Consoliaauun ut Lite Murray Lemke!, The Causoway lopes, Y. Inca
and The
Times-Heraid, Octmer U, 1tt, and tile West Boutocku
m., January
1, U/42.
JAMES C WILLIAltb, PU/41-IsFIER
We emery, the ropat to reject any Advert:law&
Letters to the MAN%
or Ptibile Vote AGMS Wine, us our cushion, are
not for the bast ma
term* of our restiallt

TINIFS

Willie

By FRED DOWN
UPI Spurts Writer
TORONTO
- do Cling
stud today Mat he may be able to
twat. Lao more defenses of his
twos's-wed:at Mb Wire ise is dine&
and paid-telbulle-ttr-Dameggn
mauler George Climatic% gaaant
but losing alert.
Uzubarked after Tuesday night's
15.round mandamus deckion over

Mays

P,EAD THE LENIER'S CLASSIFIEDS

OVERNIGHT SERVICE

sews and Inchon poetizes Mott
reach $350.000. Clay's nit of the
receipts is 50 per cent- with Chu.
malts sedans 20 per cent

MEMPHIS
aad
ST. LOUIS
To and From
Murray, Benton and Hazel

It wasn't much of a pay day far
Its Lett'''
. 4ktr
_.
bm
ees even teas for (MiaThe
on is between lb first
mi° who must have token• punch
matter Wall NI ilbials
for every tblair he earned.
The morph* star LS Venus.
Murray
753-1717
SUM1010110120111RATIM: by Carrier in Murray, per
we 2k, per mon*
The evegieg Mar Is Jupiter.
Memphis
525-1415
* Mille Calloway and Mamma counlim. Per you, *LW.
eiaesiaare,
Dutch
patinae
Vincent
Van
St. fouls
CE1-3275
Agell is tire! 'moth to order tree
By Mei MEYERS
Gogh
Vill8
born
on
this
day in
ri
the
into2,16gsc
ilVag
y sairla
"Tbe Oubleadise Cevie Yea of a tbsieweedly
beinlia
baa Itua
beesi
s r11.
1116 seedlings from the State Departis the
1853
that he easy not enter the ment of Mauna
NM Spare, Writer
babarity of iNewegeper
itesuurcv
On this day in Matory:
Alter .2elltawing durum an... off, Aron unul June 1 sod named
In lall7 the United States agreed season
_.._
las ii:flail neavyseiglat titleholder lienWEDNESDAY - MARCH 30, 1966
to pumbeae Aloft front Hums May, is
17:74
;
U
(
47 for
r) COOP& SM. has moat likely
next
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
for $7.200.00a
IIIIIIMMIM111/11/1111111111111111ft
htm this came:own
ma
In 1/70. the Lith Amendment to
.m.
-After ham, maybe we'll give =
And if spr-ng Ull11111W lb 7141.2: 1/1- • °P")"'"L
0ms
fillap...„.„
the Cooetstimon ma adopted. It ck,
:suca. a shatita be butte ari . George another chonce"
Mom
wild Clay, '"
10m•
0
astd: -The right of eldaens
ass
oil eloquent address.
I who repoitedly emweeeed adindro =
Bt I. MILD itk.s5 taaliJe' NAriuSAL
amisi
mem aim
the Unged States to vote shall not
....
,cab.000 salary a non for the inualandi
eeled. Mt- "1"
LOS ANGELES eman to a reporter after tin be denied or abridged by the
Unit- tan Nom ever paid to a asosr oaten Canadian abalimpir. "Re's"
damaged the lamed Br
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59c Sausage

lc

16-0z. Loaf (With ('oupon)

a
a
▪
DEL MONTE - No:21 Can

a
a

lb.

OLD FASHION

'BREAD

a
a

Shank Portion

89c

U.S. CHOICE FIRST CUTS

= BUNNY - WONDER - COLONIAL - HARTS

a

lb. 63e)

HAMS

STOKELY'S PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT - 46-0x. ('Can

I Dog Food 3for 23c DRINK

OEM
MEE.
IMME
ENE
MEE.
MEE
MEM
ENO

CHUCK WAGON - 12-02. Pkg.

REELFOOT (Butt Portion

MEER
=ME
Ima
MEM

ERE.
MEE
dm.
Imen
MEI

VEAL STEAK 89c STEAK

van
MEM
MEE
dEIM

lb.

BREADED - 12-0s. Pk,.

tROE?i CIA

▪

59c
89c

lb.

U.S. CHOICE - ROUND OR SIRLOIN

▪ VERNER'S - 12-0z. Can

E.

-

dE•E
EOM
0EMIM
M=E
EMI
EMI
MEI
MME
Enid
=MB
MEE.
MEM
MEE
MEM
MEI
0MIN
dEMI
=En
dEME

WES PA('

==

— SNOW CROP —

FRUIT PIES

Frozen French Fries

3 for 87c

2 lb. bag 29c

FRWEN

LEMONADE
'R 25
12-Os.
Can

ri11111111111111111111111111111111111111111U111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ONION
3 lb. box 99c

250

111U111111M111111111111111111111
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wedeeeday. Mani 311
The :hie, day luncheon will be
served tit noon at the Calloam
Manses
flaunty Country ci
will be Mesdames A. D. Wallace.
Howard Tlaworilt Sam Medan&
Overty T. C. Doran.
George
Wilson Lows Charles Ryan,
and W D. asudemaker.
•• •
flaterday, Apra 2
Chapter M. P Z. 0. Si.Xerhood.
hold a luncheon meeting at
11:n oaken as the hese of Mrs.
allbert Swisher.
•••
The Captain Wended Oury chapter of the Mushier of the American Revolution wad meet at the
Triangle Inn id 12•311 p.m sate
change tn date and place.
•'•
Tuesday. April I
The Deaa Department of .tie
Mur:ay Woman's aasbati meet
..
at the dab house at 7:110-pm.
Wets ir.i! be M.o. Sue F15.
Mrs A 1 Kupperucl. Mrs. V.
101._.a.e1 ltra. Myrtle Wall. /41-se
Raideeth Bea. and Mrs. B
h Caoper.
The Kappa Department of the
Muzzled Wodiaa's Chdi
naget
at the aka house at 2.10 pin
Wannest wall he hem Feed Roth.
Mrs. .lomea /Frank. and Mra Millard °aroma.
•••
Apell
The Latim day lesichedn I be
serial at she Oaks Country Qui
St noon Pease nage reserving's
M Monday with IMIna Lau 11111104 153-3031 or Ears Singlet=
1811•11Me.
• ••

Mrs. Earl War-ford
Speaks At Legion
Auxiliary Meeting

t'llont 753-1917 or 753-49
47

in ciodrtn.

TIMES

—

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

I

1
i

1
.0%."
S

Love of Neighbor ... Turn
Up the Heat!

...

J.0.Patton
Realtor
•

urry

MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS

• ••

SourFOODGoesMARKET
Further,'
Dollar

THE BEST STEAKS IN
TOWN
*
MI Main Street
Phone 732-21u
••=1•1•MI

Also ...
WOODWORKING AM) FINISHING
OF ALL KINDS
FOR A FAIR DEAL, SEE . ..
CABINET
SHOP
105 No. 13th St. - Phone 753-7253

•••

SPRING AND EASTER

Reg. 79. Merrie Maid and
Fascination Qualities

COATS
$19.98

...tOUS
1 1C(
- (
:4t1I

.

Apv4ly

VIOILS

3pairs

Other Coats at
a
Agilon Stretch 14y1
Seamless Sheers
Seamless Mesh

Famous Movie Star
Permanent Press

SLIPS
$2"
loft dacron - c ot tollend. with permanent
'rem finish. Lovely
Irish crochet lace at
neck and hem Adjustable straps

Spring Millinery
$2.98412.98
We've a Just-arrived collection of headline
millinery .

garden-bright and fre..:.
Brims, turbans, berets, flowers, pean u t
straws and others

HALF SLIPS
to Match Above

FASHION-WISE STYLES CAREFULLY
CHOSEN TO PLEASE EVERY LADY

$1.98

SPRING & EASTER KNIT

SUITS
$10.98&$14.98
Choose from mans, many styles . . . all tailored with you In mind. Two-piece lacy knite,
heather tueed bonded rayons, star checks.
Two and three-piece suits on double knit
cottons. Array of Spring colors.
Choose Yours Early
.

Spring and Easter
4

I

BAGS

Refree
.
:
punch.
the Kr-.
I tore

Selection on Lay-Awai

Deliciously Refreshing Styles . . . for

54
every

well dressed wignHandbells
ve-with new Easter enan will
i:3!.h r., devasoft plasoatkr.t;
r

Your Cool Comfort and Lovely Looks

Spring Dresses

$8.98 TO $19 98

low dafficL...
zalliells Wart OSOL.
DEMOS aseingas bad
Renege at the toolhers a•.4 wrzteits
as
arrived Si the ;
r,
7 he .
memo& and
helped aer•

Lovely and lively dreses, all youthful and fresh. One and
Uiu V.ece In crepes. acetate prints, Arnel Jerseys, w.hinped
Kodel-and-cotton - blends and others. Solid:,
et
-)..T..;.s stripes, checks. 5 to 15, 10 to 20 and 141 to 241.
•;

• ••

Ws.
wawa
corelione
MY. and Mrs James Vaughn. Mn. Dais ,.
Ildwerde arid children. Jeffrey and oommittee
.he, were the weekend guests
of her parents. Mr and strii. Ray- been the runes of her pnrer.
mond Workman. They yrers ac- Mr and Mrs Richard Ocarborom!
home by Mr Ittleardie
•• •
mother. Mrs Barter E)wards. who
Mr and Mrs. Paul Jonee of 102
had been ethane Pere for several
weelni attar tbe family moving North lllth Street arc the parents
from Clinton. lindens. to Sedalia, of a son, Min Andrea. weighing
IsBevourt. Mr letemede hiss been eight pouncit 10% outgrew born
trareferred from the 41. C Penney Marsh ig at the merray-calloway
Store in Clinton to the larger awe Coo ray ifrepitat. Granghwren:a are
in Sedalia where he is the man- Mr. and Mrs, John PLIII J'rrier, and
Mr and Mn. Harry Van Alta of
ager.
•• •
Syracuse, New Tork tenth Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Parts and Mrs Jones are student/1 at Murree
Odd= of India/owl* Ind., have Statt University.

Deposit Will Hold Your

in New Shapes

powwow.
•rut emeir,

The parse
roollak
viewed sume
work.. In
w
ns

Personals

Make Your Selection Early . . . Deposit

HEM SPRING GLOVES

Will Hold On Lay-Away-Plan

_984,469
Double woven nylons and double
woven cotUms. White, black and
beige.
•
'KID GIAlVF.g
'
4.98

'ERMANS
SATLSFACTION GUARANTEED

•

a
4

24.98 & 39.98

CHOOSE EARLY. . . DEPOSIT WILL
HOLD SELECTION ON LAY-AWAY

One hundred au..1 forty penons
attended the open house hvid at
Plums School bat Thursdav evening. Mrs. Robert Rua. pres.dent ot
the Mothers
presided over
Use program al.c1 is
pareigli—ane teactiers.
Rm. et A. reenter, pastor of the t
Ern Of4S1r• daptiat Cts:Ircra. sits
the 06,01611116.1
r
•
parents to -nut
.n Lae way tney
.
go that wa)
_
Jaisiny
the

.

i.

You'll look most elegant in a new coat from
this tine collection . .
and you'll wear your
choke Oroudly, too. Attractive styles include
do.ible breasteds, box becks, pleated backs
an dothers. All wool fabrics in waffle weaves,
monotone tweeds, boucles, nubs. plaids and
others. Garden-bright array of colors

Permanent Press

Open House Held At
Faxon School; Rev.
Farmer Is Speaker

of seventh and
•
-The Leen
and The Sid-Mn
and Introduced 1-: _1 T i .•
princips1; who welcomed
and engwened his appree
the teachers' part In
the open home. Be also
the parents f•.yr .
the years !.
and taped

There's txcitement In The Air...
Because of These Very Pretty
Fashions!

NYLON HOSE
• APrs•

1

Hostesses for tis• luncheon meeting were Mae Runella Henry, Mrs
Osen Astawalt, Mrs Mary Bede
Overby, Miss Regina Seiner. and
Au& Kathleen Patterson

1

WEDNESDAY — MARCH 30, 1988

Nursing Program Is
Presented At Meet
Alpha. Depttrttnent
hams. Ann Roney. member a the

Russell-Bennett l'ows To Be Read

PERSONALS

A /Dv

a

nursing faculty at Mune/ State
Univenaty. and Mrs. Nadine Thrnet, administrator of nursing a:
the Murray-Callowsj cousty Hue.
pital presented tlit protease on
-Expansion of Nurs...a ... ....,.......
and Bellower ecoar4---at-123- 4,•,en meeting of the alpbt Department
he the Murray Wousal'• Cleft bete ;
on Iliturday.
Darin their Me:Ars:ea 'hts•Yrr
1
en mid then h.,. al-.!..- t.,i -itn.,
•
per 100.000 p .
and stret_
tairess a
at bent, ., ..
New am cul:. .
developed in n..
keno, life o.
the need for s.',..t er .
sles fled.
Mn. Money said she Isopt,i .1.
.the new low year trang ,.
'greet at Murray State l.)11.
,
, ..
, wattle anal in ketv.ng zu:^Est-.
this area.
The speate:•,.
Ms.. Moan:
t Sala Alla
, three seiec.•
I Not To Lea*:
Are TM King Of
:She was .it- . .
! Bobbi St..
Ant c..
Mrs. 9
, Ong ii I Iletl.
J. I. tic,
Mrs Cef the nom.-.., .
Mrs. R..-te.-. 17
that eight rseatoe:. It
have )catted the 1,1•,0 :ca.-...,,
gram and t A,
ptata. ler:
book bee
wiry In
whose "-.
Mho J. Anne
departna:.
Mr and Mrs .70•-eph Rased of Rineellville annountie the engageA ausurn4
ment of that daughter. Jo Anne. to IS. Kelley Matt Bennett son at the hueory st
:L..
- ...•. _
lles Helen Quertermon5 Bennett of Murray.
Mub Hist was preimaea :-.); --.. ,I
The wedd.ng all take place Friday. April 22. at four dab& In K .1. Beale at 'the
genera. wee::14-, I
the afternoon at the Fleet Chran Church .n
Starch A Was g,... on uy her to tne
department
i ne members wet e reminded to
invite guests o.. Hie open meeting
April 23 of the deparunent when
Dr and Mrs. t... il. Lowry will
speak on Orem*.
announgenitei as. made of the
bus trip to the nate convention In
Apra whet Ithr..-.7., ... -Lowry
be .nahted Nis Uri.e reasideni of •
the KPWC.

. Vaireeed wet the gout
Mrs. Her
speakzr at the stieetng a the
American Legion. Aux ary held
Manday craning at seven-therip
o'clock at the LIMN Hal/
The meeker wise is specoal ear
amen teacher in the Murray. City
Schools spoke to the group on
Welfare and her tiok was
very interesting and informative
She and child welfare s cluktren
end children met=
mai temerroves. the advantaged and the unadvanbeged.
By Abigail Van Buren
time umiak .and the troubled
Mra. Illearford u
intim:bred by
De•AR ABBY What 63 you think I. thole swab as divorce he the
Ma Weene Mora, Child Welfare el a landlord who turns down the !psi*. ascii be speeding a let et
eleelleffemn.
beat every time ise leaves the pre- lime 'Jose.
The president Mrs. Oaten Mb- mists and does not turn it up a•••
hansid. presided Mers. Aint Chad- gam tinul he returns, Ideanwisihr
GILAR ASHY Shame on that
ma. the/1Na mere the &Motion ;the abates are freezing. whether • her who told her daughter stie
--alithase'ariplaralillge tater 2s,.
-inuallarlWallit dr. the whet Mit kern aga.n wanted to hair 'her
114-411 ged dead with prayer. Mr:a We ondirstond he goes to ether* lei. 1meal afford It." What
a a
•
arellit Talley lat. the piedg.e to I every Many.
penmen eippeoecl to say when be is
the Agnate= flag
C. M. W. at
anmething he can't afford?
thaeisek for the everaLtag were
Di45 C. IL W.: Gang to there\ One of the most refreshing qualMrs Ann Cliailert. Mrs. Bryan wool save him lee MIS who ities found in our
teen-agers to..
Tolay and M.5. Myna PutreL
racial Mae the attagishow as be day is their forthright candor The
'
• ••
heves
eaa' rapie•t to fret sffectsuon of pretendma to have
esisslieratily more heal than he more 'Awn they have, and to know
farb imenferithee in the here rc.-.re than they know, they, acquire
Mies.
Irora adults
h...Ster: I es- quertermous01
•• •
FOR TEENS
Base. has been tiownosed from Use
OMAA ABBY. 143 it-year -old
Western Repeat Hooka/. PadaDEAR. AnisT.- lists off to that
daughter came to me with tears
ca h
at her eyes and said. -Mother. I teen-ager who truant ashamed to
say.
-1 cans afford it- when it
caned Swaths and oohed het to go
the show with Ins. and she said was suggested she buy something
that
was beyoud her means.
was sorry bad her mother said
Iowan t be seen with me any wort in a more -which earrlell very
Ire because my
the and dad- nmenave merchandise as well as
mocierateircrieed
cicalae.
. are getting 1T throne
and
you'd be mud at scene at the ream so hurt and Mart-broken
Cleat
people
mthe
hit iall Morin,
If You Don't Know Real
.1ald like to call Mk stn
they
usinS
uP
Estate. Know Your
'tell her what I think of het. can't ettoid it 4-1 Sant lEa the
Realtor!
•• QM you. If you were me?
color ....It Means nu -I base one
•
HURT at home meetly Ake it.) They
Iii 15 IfriT: Pia The woman
202 S. 4th Street
fa could save dikellAs and mei a
obviously femme& Mir her thigh- lot at tune if they took a lesion
PhOne 753-1738
f sae. I hare gee enjoy
ealwile be- from that teen-dger
o simply
muse if she mad linth her Minds said.
cant afford it
MONT1
MoUTIIS OF HAMS
• ••
•-avelplemo? Weise to Abby, awe
Wet Loa Angeles. Cal For a personal reply, inseam a stamped. NWIddreoial envelope.
5416 W. Male Street
nowise 75541121
Hate to write letters' Send $1
to Abby% Boa WOO. Los Angeles
Cal. for Abby's booklet. "Hoe to
Write Letters for All Oocasions"

moot

•
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96e at Dab &

By D. W. SHOEMAKER,
County Court Clerk,
NOTICE
Calloway County,
aecercianoe with Kentucky
SINGER AIMING -Machine /Mop,
Kentucky
3Us inn iblain Streets. Repairs on ailialatain-Seestums 26.196 and 26.200
By: Dewey Rapalake, DC
all makes 01 sewing raw:limn, Open Nati= 12 bezeiry given that a report
1TP
*matey (*sough priduy to a p. m at Flail mebtlement of accounts was
.012 March Nth, 1966 fled by
March 30-C
ServiLea
Ofterdoe
HubertBlaggese, Executor of the
_
AWLN
*
•
PORTS, Patio Coy- addle od Willie Eioggesa. Dec'd,
ern. An
every need letur, A MOST hiELIPPUE. IgsrvIce besad that the aging hiia„buoix 44
any
einem Oompany, proved by Use Calloway County tag offered in Initray. Any peat or
lin kitchen: Dew drapes.
Street. Phone 763. Cowa kind order.
1-062bahlk
ordered filed to lie over apil-of complete landecaping,
ed in sate of Mkt
April-WC for exceptiuns. Any person dishing cavateog, grading, keening, and
A ON't YEAR OW
_eating. We have • large variety
NEW AND USED Speed Queen' r°9717*
X $ALIZ5 & Service, to fire any exception thereto wW do
alakikala tamaaY 119°In• hving seuing n1
MEP
e% !
ash: Was, roses, trees
JO on or before
aringtr waehtm. M. G. Richard.son, ZOOM S batha. and triatT:
21
ray,
Ky.,
0.
reilenn- eaA()
U. Sandkandscago garden%11
April Mtn, 1966, or be forever and tilita,
407 8. dth. Street.
Phone
3601-3176
Lynnville,
M.311C *WY Pill"'
Ky
Iti
l tte=10
usg. feeding. muilddbIL Pruning.
; WE GUAFLikarrEE to show you.
barred.
AN I NE XPENS I_V E 4-bedroom
April 15-C
16(17 Dedson AVe., 4
bloc
,•!tri
40 AMMO of geed land on High- frame FICCOtly remodeled
•SU per clay
Witness my hand this 28th day aid sprerai... I ;...e Emelinate. For
Collce.
ns
Htult-in stoVc,
mammy 4mod tatencio barn. good. aide and out, ou South etki
i•
and Information,
tar.
I appeal ?A
CaRPETING. Free es- of March, 1966.
.ercintiertels 753amatesdiad tk.a.ocing. Hughes Paint
Line pubi
By D. W. I.-_11013MAKER,
tr•••71111. on WOW. W. G. Par- Bargain priced and Is
flab. 153-11016,
Town
Store. thone 153-3642.
ed to
A-2-P come property or a good triace
April 1.9-C
County Court Clint,
-no
.
ammo Service,
(ats
In
Calloway
live.
•
County,
Reaturirana.
4
`
,....
..
a,,...,
"
.,...,
4 ACRES with 2-bedroom house,
mcw.
ul _
QN FARMERS: New tune
Inc., P. '0.
master Oeolnevam Ready . oh ATMr-id, °invert City,
ICI
to-111r.-98ar
Kentucky
,
with living .00na, kitchen and bath. WANTED-Large or small farinai.preao
equIpmelit. to serve you_rwef'll
Eienumay.
fil4
i Retat., $100 per nionth Tele
.
Moans wed non,
months
$6,000.
We
By:
need
tO
Dewey
them
WV,
I
turraY
Rwgsnale,
now.
911NAPTIO
4
Cali
Plaal
DC
or
Mar
3 miles northwest of Kirkaey. See
Pntmle
Commodore Jena& 753763-6633.
owners.
May-30-C
TFC batter.
.:a-zones.lairge 9 a- 171. anY
by Tucker Realty Co. anywne W Soft I.,
ITP
Edward Crick. Priced to sea M-30-1
267L
11-31-P
disaaws your Real Estate neoda. Fez*
IN
7
4
.
2 MONTHS OLD registered Clennati Murray's oldest and men experien- tat,
hOTICE
' III EXPEtTANT MOTHER. So
In loving memory of our Mother
snoidieni.pniwy. mime 7534702 or end Real Estate 0o. Tucker
UPPtIn aatortlence win. Kentucky' low (Jrandmother, lbs. Lovie
111
you're going to have a baby in OcSee
tiraity 4.40 Jr
0,
21.30.,n & Insurance (..4.i.. Mit Maple street, re.1
753-2679.
MOW) November? Deoember Well, Statutes, Boohoos 316.186 sod MAIO; Smith
5619.
Al;i10 pared away
_
Idoue3 le hereby given Mat a report .iti.1-...21.4110. ISM% a.49.1 OUT dear Father,
nonalrattoationk-lehd have a P
Murray. KY.: Donald R. Tucker,
-reigel
BY OWNIFIR new 3-bedroom Mick, amary tkoicao
NEW D
a:race. ii. v .
22.3.43.1a.
Then mow on out to MUT Irma of ni.ral atialetnent of aexeums was Mr Ira L.
ate) joined her in
1TC
carpet, buntaln appliance, eiectric - - --and buy our ply.
ing room.
_
fOr food tui-au
'„mcobe matem
on St_reti 28th. 1966 filed by A W lii•iven
1961.
heat. 2 wow,. LA,,,,,ted ,
0 Kirkwood PIA.NOS, 1:14./diein Organ*, °Intel., Lally first
. .ey wear now ot our diemtie pri„ rinistione; Sr., Rteoutor, of the Pearl of ye.:
with dna•
a.uon
U
su,,ere and kind in
bun.° Ampldmrs. ilionsevux theteus, Pia Fume-manure id kpiiafl on route
DrIve. Call 733,31172.
eleotrut heat and air ooridenatung. reouotion se.
inLou'
:wart and amid.
Mary Lou
.. A-1-C Estate 01 Asa W. Sianall'al•
Records. and Inausunents. Your dn. rent of
- -- ___
and that the same his been an- WI-nt beeatriul memories you left
eknota_ana annlipd *UM.
-- - - '---- 1-1171-tE OLR.4.aDIUSIBink., aim 4 compkite music More, Wiese from mid due to near
Uttablefli
nrun.dia.:e posenalon. Sib. OW 753_ I AM NOT responsible for any ac- Proved by the Calloway County
•
and 5. Phone 2111.3477
post1.
1n
y
eautom
Wiret
Paris,
ap,
.
l
biact
111-30.0
enn. TV: ri
cadent to tre.psweers on my pro. Court and ordered filed to he over Alt“
u:ssa
ealln
.ld
Kelucir.y.
41
m
It e and
Mae you
Loriartio Piano CO.
11-11C Itiothria Val be
perty near Lynn Grove, Myrtle Ior exceptions. Any peraon dc-siring
C-or
;..e.li al '6 “.11,
5-YEAR-OLD Holland Pony and
II. U. Comm., Partner Soy D..
Lockhart.
to
file
any
exception
21-30-P
thereto
•
will
ire
you
.xilt 1 year old. After 5 p m Phone
dc
beta no
M-3iPACE
so on or before
M-3.1.0 white My. will Iola ur May. nyear.
• 753-4560.
NEW SHIPMENT of famous name
April
26th.
1966
Limy
or
be forever
old Mid piny, dole gray with white
rest
brand shoes. New an.lea ,n patent.
LE
12 GAUGE, double barreled Muter
•• link hit.) • a s
barred.
troubled night:
main and ta.1 Gentle well Markelhaw, and petals. Visit Kelley's
_
Eros' shot guu wr barrens. Mane 163-3281
Witness
my
hand
this
"tcii.ilg
28th day
guest,
A-1-C
,a's•
linetary Oeiblet. Shoe Store. keeled
fad and undanVed Winder.
La e front office now availof March. 1966
aOl en i,' light
"FOR CAPITOL.•
•mad'
DRI
109 8outh UM Street next CliNdt to
fan at $125.00. Call 71534613. A41410
N num,
nets, SO Sway to otrormet.,0o eiiA
14 D. W. SHOKMAKEP.
:.eu
each
sorrowable, fonekrly occupied by the
Kelley% leat Control.
21.31.0
du with Blue Lunre. Rent eletadic
County Comt Cl• ii.
I a:4
27" CARE= hall runner. MS% shampooer
urray Chamber of Commerce, ALL PIFIR,MaNE
el.
HOU.e
'numbered
Ann
every
Callaway
County,
secret
NT WAV
wool. $1.911 per lineal foot at Cram Color.
at Ellh011arlf AMC.
Mid Heaven's long see of blue
s.4.0
Kentucky
Male HMI
reduced 1.2.Ithiertem
intr S 7th Street. No phoney, 206-203 Maple Street. Western
Furniture.21AI.411-0
ey Ragsdale, DC
ugh April I. One week
pease
_____-eta
lefa mammas boo
M-30-C
FnaciTobacco G
Per ai His ineithen rieNte hem.
AUCTION SA; eartgritt. Ape'!'
IT?
ors. Clonal' Wisabart, Ole
anAlY
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2.99 PICNICS lb 49c
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SWIFT PREMIU M
cop mum ntOusii-Three teenagers are shown under arrest in Greenville. Pa in the
fatal shooting of Greenville Patrolman Rodney Wentling. 22 From left: Rona 1(1 Hardin,
14, William Fawcett. 13, believed to have fired the shot and nts brother Eiliiarck 14
They were caught In Corry. Pa.. five hours after the shooting
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LINDSEY'S JEWELERS
"Manufacturers of Diamond Rings"
Paola for 411 Electric Shavers
Watch Repairing - Jewelry Repairing

FROZEN
FOODS

DIXIE BELLE SALTINE

CRACKERS

COFFEE
J.ir

19E

1.19

STRAW-

BERRIES
MISS GEORGIA

10-01. Pkg.

2pkgs.49c

99C
;ISEE
FD PINEAPPLE
t

n

No

4.1

FREESTONE

LIQUID SWAN
WEIA'

FROSTY A('RES

65

ORANGE

753
'
6363

PEOPLES BANK
Murray

JUICE

CAKE MIX

12-Ounce Size

STRIFTMAN VANILLA

3SJ
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr

10c
29c

NEW & USED
50 TO S,E2.10CT FROM
New le' Wide
as knw as $2,995.00

APPLE
SAUCE

FLAVOR-KIST CHOCOLATE

39c

BON BONS

PRODUCE

f41-riONNAISE

YELLOW

quart

49e

LAY'S

KY. BEAUTY

49c

TACI CHIPS

ONIONS

3

RtBY F0().1)

PIZZA

GREEN
BEANS

F0R r

IIFF BOY-AR-DEL
R
POTATOES

No. 2i

A

('an

I51-oa. Lie)

WITH CHEESE

20lbs 690t

-

99c

8-07 a.

CARROTS
- Bunch -

99c

-02. amo

u PICKLES
fa
i
l
f

losz
giant 91i7f.

CHEER
LEMONS
COMET CLEANSER --

reg. size

65'

2 25c
F°

29

rye

a

3 F°R 25c

BISCUITS

19(

MERICAN BEAUTY

TOMATO

JUICE
0:
4 29e

•

DEL MONTE

PEAS

l'ILL.SBI'RY

tIOWA

4

MCSSELMANN

CREAM COOKIES_ _ _ _

Kentucky

MOBILL

19`

DUFF

iPE JAM
ai
n
l

DIAL

PEACHES

6_/
C
Ili- Oa. elf/

APE DRINK ____

No. 303

9e.

Can

lb.5e
SEE US NOW!
Free Delivery and Set Fp
-

GREEN ACRES
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy SI By Pass
1 noon Citir, Tenneasee
Phone 835-5374

CORN
- Ear -

50%

JOHNSON'S
•
. tiesairao

"

WEEE

•-••••••••••••,.

•

FOLGER INSTANT

DAY OR NIGHT

' ill' Ifilillair iiiiiil

Whole
LB.

FOR CORRECT

TIME aid
TEMPERATURE

69c

LB.

BACON

3lbs 10c

7.Camaaled
•army pram
Coma WOW
14.C.wearad
.Wery
12/bow
14-ta•••
17 Iran me
24-Came
23-Ditwall
2444pail sawilos
OW 1
25 0••07 wind
27 Cato
3.5"
32 w••• •• sow's

UNIVERSAL CTTY. Ca/if. Universal Pictures Co Of New York
merged Vito University City Studios Inc • wholly-owned auhs:derteectve Ttlasy.
aCcorthng to Jules C Stein, MCA
channan
Terms of the merger called for
the payment of $76 per share of
Urtversal Pictures stock AU but
about a per cent of Universal rectums 845272 Mares of strict already were olgrieu uy MCA Universal Pictures was a subsedlary
of Decca Records Inc which merged into MCA in December. 1905

39c it

St% 111S

FRYERS

CHIC100 rPC - The chicaro
Rack Island and Chicago and
North Western Railroads may not
merge or another -five to eight
years- if at
W WIMP- •
man, chairmen of the North W.
em has saidNetneman Add the proposed avererr reqaires
attidY by the
L•rterstau Commerce OahlegeliOn
and that a .lects:on may not be
nude untli rve to eel% Years from
now. The Umon Pacific radroad,,
has also made a priipasel to merge
with the Rock Island.
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Fine Foods
For Fine Folks ,
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES

